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In grandmothe-r's day sour cream wa:s a s taple co mmo'dity in the average 
kitchen becau se refrigerating accownodations were not common. It was used in many 
of the dishes that were prepared. 
Today it may be used to an advantage in IIlc-'UlY delightful combina tions just 
as was done in ea rlier dayso Instead of bemoaning the loss o·f the cr eam because it 
has soured, the resonrceful. houseke-eper plans to include in the menu some of the 
delicious and d ifferently flavored foods which may be prepared from it. It adds a 
piquant flavor which is difficult to obtain other\·Jise., 
Uses of Sour Cream 
1. Shortening and liquid in quick breads. 6. Cakes, cook ies. 
2. Ease for potato soup . 7. Icings for cake s. 
B. Pies. 3. Gravies for meats. 
4. Sauce for vegetables. 
·5. Salad dressingso 
9. Candies. 
10. Snnd,..liches. 
Sour milk may occasionally occur fro m the daily supply of mllk, which may 
also be used for cooking in w.any different ways. \!Then used in combination with 
flour, it helps to give a tender product because the lac acid. helps to soft en 
t he gl uten. 
Sour milk may be ~ubstituted for swee if desired. 
The following rules have been found practicable: 
1. o·n-e-half t ea spoonf~l uired to .neutralize the acid in one 
cup of sour cream or 
2. One teaspoonful soda is e 1iva l ent to four t easpoo.ns of baking 
powder in leavening power • 
. ' 
3. To substitute sour milk for s•11eet mi l k in a recipe, use t he same 
amount of sour milk ~s sweet milk requiren, adu one-ha lf tea spoon 
soda for each cup and s1~btract t wo . t easpoons baking powder from the 
amount give~ in t h e recipe for each i teaspoon of soda used. 
Example: If a r ecipe calls fo r one cup of sweet . milk and four tea-
spoons baki ng pov;der, u se one cup sour milk 1 one-half teaspoon soda 
and two t easpoons baking powder. 
To substitute sour cream for sq 1r milk, the amount of fat in t he recipe 
rrru.st be redu_ced·. 
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1 cup light cream (coffee cream) is equiva lent to 1/3 cup fat and 
2/3 cup sour mflk. ·. 
1 cup heav~ cre.am · {~hipp ing cream) is equivalent to 1/2 cup fat and 
1/2 cup sour milk~ 
-2-
Baking powder and soda are being used to f·ether more and more,. the bak-
i'~g powder being used as -pa rt of the ler:lv ening agent and just enough soda added to 
neutraliz e the a cid in the sour cr eam or milk. Some individuals who detect the 
slightest excess of soda in s od~sour mil k mixtures pref er usin5 some baking powder 
and only a smnll amount of soda. If sufficient soda 'tver e used to leaven the mixt ure 
t~J"ithout baking powder, there would be a decided soda. flavor in the finished product. 
Too nnich soda often changes the color. The reddish tinge of chocolat e cake and the 
yellowish tinge of bisauits are familiar examples. 
RECIPES 
Sour Cream Potato Soun 
2 c. ground raw potatoes 
3 c. boiling water 
1 t. salt 
1 onion, thinly sliced 
---y-
2 t. pepper . 
1 c. sour cream 
Ivlinced parsley 
Cook pota toes for 15 minutes i n the boiling \'later \ll ith the salt, onion , and pepper. 
Stir in the cream, reheat, and serve piping hot with minced parsley sprinkled over 
t he top. -
2 egg yolks . 
soup. 
So1JI2. 
Variation: 1 qt . vegetable soup or mea t broth, ~ c. sour cream, 
Beat the egg yolks slightly, add the cr -;a m, and stir into the boiling 
1 egg 
-'-4 c ~ sugar 
1 c. sour cream 
i t. soda 
Sour Cream Muf f in-s 
--( 12 1Ytuff ins) 
2 c. flour 
-2 t • bal ing p.o·wd e r 
+. t. salt 
'-' 
Beat egg in mi xing bm'il, add sugar , sour crea m. Ben.t until vTell blend.ed. Ivlix with 
sifted dry ingredientso Stir only unti.l dry ingredients -re moist ened. Do not 
b ea t batter until smooth . Drop into grea sed muffin tins. Bake in : odera te oven 
from 400- 425°F . Serve hot. 
1~ c. corn meal 
r 12 - c . flour 
1 t . salt 
3/ 4 t. soda · 
Corn Meal Muffins 
(12 l a rge muffins) 
2 T. sugar 
2 eggs 
1-ft c. t h ic1~ sour cream 
2 t ~ balring powde r 
Sift dry ingred i ent s . 
in oven at 425° ~ . · 
Add -slightly beaten. ~gg s and . sour cream. B· ke 15 to 20 min . 
Biscu its 
2 c. flour 2 t . bak ing powder 
2 t. salt 2/3 to 3/4 c. sour cr eam 
t ,t. soda 2 T. wat er 
Measure dry inbredients and s i ft together t hree times . Add enough cream and \vater 
to make the dough soft enough to drop or roll, ·handling lightly and as little as 
possible • . Knead - ligh~ly , . ·roJ,l, and cut or drop on to baking sheets . Bake in hot 
oven 8 to 10 minut es ~ (\hen soda is cornbined wi t h flour it i s -necessary to sift 
toge.ther several times in order to prevent brown spots in the finished product .) 
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. . §m.U: Cream \vaff le s · . 
·li- c. flour. ·. ·· 1 -c. sour cre~m ... ~ . 
1 t. salt 3 e§g yolks 
1 t • ·suga~ 3 . egg whites . 
! t. soda .. · 
Sift dry ingredients together three times. Beat egg yol~s, add to cream, 
and add to dry ingredients. Lastly fold in the stiffly beaten whites. Cook on a 
hot waffle iron. 
Yellowstone Gingerbread 
i c. sugar 2 t. ginger 
2 eggs 1 t. soda .· 
1 c. thick sour cream ! t. salt 
t c. molasses (light color) 1! c. flour 
Beat toget.her ·eggs, sugar, and molasses. Add the cream. Mix ·and sift the 
dry ingredients. Combine and ·beat until smooth. Pour into a greased tin and bake 
30 minutes in a moderate oven. 
Sour Cream 
6 egg yolks or 3 egg·s 
1 c. sour cream (medium rich) 
1 c. sugar 
2 c. cake flour 
2! c. bread flour 
Doughnuts 
i t. salt 
li t. soda 
l2 t. cream 
1 . 
2 t .• ·.nutmeg 
of tartar 
Beat yolks till very l _ight. Add sugar o.nd continue beating. Add cream and 
flour sifted with dry ingredients. The dough is very soft and handles more eas·ily 
if chilled before rolling . (~1t · with doughnut cutter or in rectangular pieces.) 
.Fry in deep ·fat at 375° F. This makes 42 small doughnuts. 
Pork Sausage '"' ith Sour Cream 
Fry pork sausage until brown. · Pour off most of the fat. Mix 1 t. pre-
pared mustard. with each one-half cup sour · cream used, and pour over, the sausages. 
Cook slowly until thick. Pour the cream over the .. sausages when serving· them • . 
Broiled ham or Canadia n bacon may be used in place of the pork sausages. 
In this ca se, the cream and mustard mixture is poured over the meat, which is baked 
until it is slightly brown. · 
Liver · 
, l calf's liver cut into slices ' ll . " 2 ·c. sour cream 
Salt hulf an inch thick 
Bake, broil, or fry the liver in a hot oven until half done (about 15 min.) 
place in a baking dish, add salt and cream, and bake uhti~ done. Serve fro·m the 
baking dish. 
Variation: Spread thin slices of liver thinly with prepare~ ·mustard, 
dredge ,.,i th flour ·, brown in bacon fryings, and smo·ther in f3our •cream.· · 
Pork Chops with Sour Cream · · 
Six loin pork chops cut an inch thick. Remove the bones. Put the bones 
in a saucepan with one and one-half cups .of water, one-ha lf bay leaf, one7fourth 
clove ·of garlic, and sa lt and pepper to taste. Simmer for one hour. 
In a pan in which · the chop s are to be baked, b~own one•fourth cup chopped 
onion in butter or lard. St'ir frequently a nd do not use too hot ·?l fire, for onions 
scorch easily. Roll the · chops in Pa rmesa n cheese and sprinkle lightly with sal~ 
and pepper. Brown them in the ·fat · in the pan ·after removing the onions, again··:using 
. .. : . . ! .· 
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a low fire so the cheese does not:· scorch. 
when ready to bake, put on··a. tablespoon of 
a modera·te oven for one .hour. Part of the 
may bake longer than the required time and 
in the pan may be used for preparing Swiss 
Strain the liquid over the chops and 
thick sour cream on e~ch chop. Bake in 
advantage of this dish" is· that the chops 
they still are good. The liquid left 
steak. 
Poultry 
1 roa-sting chicken 1 c. sour cream 
Salt Pepper 
Roast the chicken until about two-thirds done. Pour the cream over it and sprinkle 
with salt, cover, continue cooking, and baste from time to time .with ~he cream in 
the pan, until the chicken is done. Serve the chicken with the rich gravy. 
.. 
Fish 
Steaks or fillets of any white-
fleshed fish 
Salt 
Sour cr~am to cover 
Fine dry bread crum?s 
Cover the bottom of a well-greased shallow baking dish with the fish. Add salt 
and bake in a very hot oven for five minutes. Add sour cream to cover·,. sprinkle 
with bread crumbs and bake until the crumbs are brown and the cream becomes a rich 
color. 
Veal Cu.tlets \H th Sour Cream 
Cut the veal into pieces two inches sQuare, and sear quickly in a broiler 
or skillet over a very hot fire until a good ~rown. Place in a casserole, cover 
and let stand until the following sauce is prepared. Mix two tablespoons of flour 
with one-half teaspoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon white _pepper, and blend this to a 
paste "'ith two or three tablespoons water or stock. St.ir into one cup of. heavy sour 
cream, and stir this over fire until the mixture is thick. Add one tablespoon onion 
juice and one-fourth cup of dried IIn.lshrooms, which have been soaked in water or :· 
stock'to cover and cooked until tender. Pour over the ·pieces of cutlet in the cas-
serole. Cover, and bake in a slow oven until the veal is fully cooke,d. Chicken, 
fish, or beefsteak may be similarly prepared. 
Veal lVi th Sour Cream 
Heat thin slices of veal in a frying pan until slightly brown. Cover with 
sour cream and season with salt and pepper. Put cover over pan and let it simmer 
over a lov,r fire ten to fifteen minutes; or put in a baking dish and bake in a 
moderate oven fifteen to twenty minutes. Sprinkle with paprika and serve. 
Varia tion: Cut 2 pounds veal steaks into cubes, .and brown in butter. 
Place the browned cubes of st eak in a ca sserole. Add 3 T. water to the frying pan 
and stir. Blend 2 T. flour with the frying pan .mixture, and slowly add 1 c. sour 
cream, stirring constantly. Add seasonings to taste. When thickened, remove from 
the stove, add 1 T. onion juice. Pour over the veal in the casserole and bake in 
a slow oven for 3/4 of an hour. The oven temperature should be about 275°. Serve 
with boiled rice. 
Savory Veal Cutlets 
3 onions 
2 T. lard or butter 
6 veal cutlets (1* inch thick) 
3/4 c. sour cream·· 
1/4 c. flour 
1 t. salt 
Paprika 
Slice onions and brown in a skillet with the fat. Flour the cutlets and brown thor-
oughly in the skillet. Flavor with salt, paprika, add the sour cream and cover. 
Place over a very low heat and allow to simmer gently about one hour, or until tender 
turning the cutlet once. Serves 6~ 
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2! lbs. ground veal -steak 
l/2 lb. ground'cured ham 
l c. finely chopped fresh or 
canned mQshrooms 
l t. salt l c. cracker crumbs 
4 T, ca tsup 2 eggs beaten . 
' 4 T •. pre.par .ed. hors .era9-~sh '· ,l c~ rich milk (half. and half) 
4 T. f iliely chopped green ·pepper 
Mix together, mold into loaf and put thin slices of 
at temperature of 375° .. fo.r 1! hours. · · Serve·s . 9. · · 
bacon on top. Bake in oven 
. Sauce To Be Used vlith Veai Loaf -
4 T. fryings from-;eat loaf ---- ---1-·c •. freshly soured cream 
4 T. flour · Salt and p.epper to taste 
l c. hot \vater 
Blend fat and flour, then add hot water. When cooked to a smooth paste, slovily 
add the sour cream , then the sea sonings. 
2 lb. round steak 
2 onio~s, sliced 
1 2 c. sour cream 
1 c. \\fater ? 
Swiss Cream Steak 
2 ~. grated cheese 
·.Paprika 
Salt and p epper 
Flour 
t c. butter or lard 
Cut meat into pieces for serving . Dust with pepper, salt, paprika , and flour; 
brown on both sides in butter or l a rd in vlhich onions have been cooked and removed. · 
Add onions, \vater, a nd cream to which ·gr a ted chees·e has been added. Cover the pa:1 
tightly and let simraer· until tp.e mea t· is tender. 
Ho r..§.§.-Racl ish Sa1..1.ces 
No. 1 
4 T. horse-radish 1 T. vineg~r 
3/4 c. sour cream 1/4 t. salt 
Nix ingredients in order given and beat thoroughly. 
1 T. butter 
1 T. flour 
1 2 t. salt 
l c. sour cream 
l~o. II 
i T. vinegar 
2 egg y_olks 
4 T. horse-radish 
Melt butt er, a dd flour, and cook for a few minutes; then add snlt, horse-radish, and 
cream and boil ten minutes before stirrint; into the slightly bea ten egg yolks. -Add 
vinegar and coo k over hot ·wa ter until thick . 
Green Beans \Vi th Sour Cream 
l pint can green beans l T. vinegar 
P inch of salt and pepper l T. sugar 
i c. sour cream 2 T. chopped parsley 
2 T. flour Chopped onion 
Stra in the beans and save the liquids Fry · the onion and pa rsley in melted butter 
until crisp. Add the liq_uid from the beans and thicken it with the flour. Add the 
other ingredients to the mixture, saving the cream to 'the last. Add the beans and· 
cook slowly for 10 minutes. Serve immediately. 
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2 T. butter 
2 T. flour 
1 c. sour cream 
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Vege t able Scuce 
i t, salt 
Cayenne 
Melt butter, add flour and salt, and when well mixed, add the cream. Bo il for 
ahout eight minutes. Us,ed ~or asparagus, cab-bage , t u r n ips, new potatoes, etc. 
Borscht (Ru ss ian Soup) 
l smali onion 1 c. minced carrots 
2 T. butter or lard 1 c. minced potatoes 
2 qts. meat stock. 1 c. canned tomato es 
2 c. minced raw beets 1 T, vinegar 
l c. minced c~lery Salt and pepp~r 
2 c. cut cabbage i c. sour cream 
Min ce the onion and fr.y in butter or lard until light bro\'m, Add to the meat stock 
with t he other vegetables except tomatoes. Simmer two hours, season \•l ith vinegar, 
salt, pepper , and add tomatoes and sour cream. 
Cabbage In Sour Crea~ Dressing 
l s 1all 
l egg 
head cabbage ~- c •. sour cream 
~'f c. vinegar 
l t. sugar 
Salt and pepper 
l T. melted butter 
Pap ri ca 
l T. finely chopped pepper 
Chop t he cabbag e fine and cook in boiling water five or ten minutes. Dra in and 
sprinkle wi-th salt and pepper • . Hi x the egg , cream butter, and sugar, and bring to 
the boiling point and pour over the cabbage . Sprinkle with the paprika and the 
chopped pepper. 
Dr essing for S11inach 
, 
l egg 3 T. sugP..r 
4 c. vinegar l c. sour cream or enough to make 
3 T, flour a t h ick white sauc e 
Chop onion fine and s car in f a t. Add the abo ve ingr edients c.md co ok until thick and 
smoo th. Pour over greens when r eady to s erve. 
Dut ch Lettuce 
·'lash lettuce. If the leaves are l a r ge t ear them apart. Place in ice-
box or cold wa ter until crisp·. i hile the lettuce is crisp-ing p repar e the dres sing 
which is . rr~de a s foll9ws: Dice and brown· to a golden brown ~ pound bacon, add 
l . egg wh ich has been vJ'ell b eat en, i c. sou r . cream% c. vinegar, and salt to taste. 
Dr a in lettuce·, slice a few spring onions ver y fine . and mix through l ettuce . Pour 
hot dressing over t he mixture, lift ing and stirring ee~tly. 
Uncooked Sour Cream Dressing 
l c. sour cream i t. mQstard 
l T. sugar i t. paprika 
l T. vinegar oi lemon juice 
Mix dry ingr edients , add to cr eam, Beat until foamy; a.dd a cid ca refully. Servo 
with any of the following: 
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l, Sliced cucumber, dic ed on i on , and parsley. 
2. Shr edded cabbage and dic ed onion. 
3, Shredded l eaf lettuce. 
4. Shr edded endive, warm diced potatoes, and a lit t l e onion, 
5. Cut spinach , l ot tuce , a.T'l.d onion • . 
- ·7-· 
Cooked Vegetable Salad Dressin~ 
1 t. mustard 1 egg and 1 ·extra y.olk or 
t t. salt 
1 
. ·.3 ·egg yolks 
2 T. sugar 4 c. vinegar 
1 c. sour cream 
Mix the mustard, salt, and sugar; .add to the eggs and beat light.ly •. Stir in the 
cream and vinegar, and cook over hot water until it coa ts a spoun. Chill before 
using. 
Cooked Fruit Salad , Dress'iri~ .. 
2 whole eggs or 3 yolks 4 c. powdered sugar . ·:· . 
3 T. melted butter ! t. celery salt 
3 T. lemon J·uice l . t vanilla i . t t~ salt -4 t. paprika i c~ sour cream 3 drops onion juice 
Beat the eggs, adding butter, lemon juice, and salt. Coo-k over hot water, stirring 
constantly until thick and add .all other ingredients except the cream •. , When t hor-
oughly =chi lled, .add the sour cream stiffly bea ten. · 
Potato Salad ~Lith Sour· Cream Dressing 
3 c. cold diced potatoes 1 c. fresh cucumber or cucumber 
(Cooked without paring) pickles diced 
2 hard cooked eggs diced 1 T. minced onion 
Mix the above ingredients together. and add the following cream dressing: 
2 T. sugar 1/8 t. pepper 
2 T. flour 1/3 c. vinegar f t. mustard t c. very thick sour cream 
2 t. salt 4 t. celery seed 
Mix the sugar, flour, salt, pepper, and mustard, Add the vinegar and sop;r cream ·and 
cook gentl;y over a low fire, stirring constantly until a smooth sauce is formed. 
Remove from the fire and add the celery' seed. This may be poured hot over the 
salad mixture or cooled and added. Less potato .may be used and some fla.ked canned 
salmon added, 
~ . : 
Hot f:_otato Salad 
Prepa re vJell-seasoned mashed pota.toes using sour cream as the liquid. 
For six servings add ~ c. minced onion and 1 cup diced celery just before serving. 
Sugar Cookies 1 l 2 c. sugar 4 cf. flm.1r 
2/3 c. butter 4 t. baking powder 
1 c. sour cream 1/2 t~ soda 
2 egg s l T. vanilla 
Sift flour, soda , and baking powder t hree times; cream sugar and butter: add eggs 
well-beaten , add va.nilla; add dry ;ingredients aiternatel;)r with sour crea m. l3ea t 
batter well. Bru~e in a rather hot . oven so a s to bake quickly and not burn. Thi s 
recipe rr~y be used for filled cookies. 
Variation: Brown sug~r may be used, 
18366jh-l0 /43 
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Oatmeal 
'·1 c. sugar 
1 c. butter and lard 
3 eggs 
t c. nut meats, if desired 
· 1 c. oa~meal 
1 t. cinnamon 
]-_ 
4 t. nutmeg 
Cookie~ · 
1 . f c. sour cream 
2 t. soda 
1 c. raisins 
i t. cloves.- . · 
·! .. t · • . s$.1 t 
1 t. baking powder 
Approximately 1~ 
and eggs. Add oatmeal and 
pans and bake. 
c. flour .or enough to make soft dough. Cream fat, sugar, 
sifted flour with dry ingredients. Drop on smooth grease<· 
Chocolate Drop Cookies 
fT. lard l,c. sugar 1{8 t. salt 
4 c. sour cream 1 egg l4 c. flour 
2 oz. chocolate . ! t. yanilla J./8 t .• . soda 
( l . 2 ~quares or 6 T.) 2 <;.nuts, chopped 1 t::?P.• baking powder 
Melt fat with chocolate and stir ~n cream, sugar, ""ell--beaten egg, vanilla, sa lt, 
chopped nuts. Add the dry ingredients, beat thoroughly and drop by teaspoonfuls 
on a smooth sheet. Bake in. a hot oven 425° F. until they rebound to the touch. 
Soft .Molasses Ceokies 
3/4 c. shortening }:.c. sour cream 
1 c. sugar 4 c. flour (or more) 
2 eggs, well beaten 1 t. ginger 
1 c. mo lasses 1 t • . cinnamon 
. ·l i t. soda i t. salt 
2 t. baking 1 c. prepa red Bran Fla~es 
Cream shor-tening. Add sugar gradua~ly. Add bea ten eggs. Dissolve sqda in mo lasses 
and add to the mixture. Sift flour, spices and salt, a~d add the Bran ~lakes. Add 
the flour mixture and .. sour , cream alternately. Place in the refrigerator and chill · 
overnight. Roll a ·small part of the dough at a time, cut and bake at 375° F. for 
15 min. Yield: 2~ dozen cook ies - 4 x 2 inches. 
Sour Cream 
3 eggs (beaten) 
1 c. sugar 
2 c. flour 
1 t. baking powder 
! t. soda 
Cinnamon Cake 
1 --
2" t ·. cloves 
1 T •. cinnamon 
1 3/4 c. thick sour cream 
1 c. raisins (floured) 
To beaten eggs add gradually the sugar. Beat mixture well until light and foamy. 
Sift flour, baking po~vder, soda, and sp ices. Combine ingredients as in butter cake. 
;[resh Fruit Sour Cream Cak§. 
1/3 c. short e~ing i t~ salt 
1 c. sugar i 
1 3/4 c. pas"t:!7 flour 1 
1 t. baki11g po~,-_:!.er 4 
1.. 4 t. soda 
c. sour cream 
t. orang e extract 
egg ·whites 
Cream shortening and gra dually cream in the sugar. Sift the flour, baking powder,· 
scr~a , and salt and add alter!lately with the sour cream. Bea,t well. Fold in the 
stiffly whipped egg ~rhi tes and add the flavorinG• Bake in a tube pan or loaf pan 
i n a moderate oven, 350° F. for about 50 min. To serve, break in pieces and pile 
with whipped cream, arld add crushed fresh fruit if you like. 
l8366jh-10/ 43 
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Sour Cr eam Cake 
3 egg s 3 { 4 t • soda 
1 l/3 c. sugar · 24 c~ . cake ·flour 
1 t. vanilla 1~ te .baki~g powder 
1! cQ sour cream (not too thick) ! t. salt 
Place the eggs in a deep mixing howl ahd beat thorou.ghly with a rotary beater. Add 
the sugar gradually and continue beating. Add the vanilla, then alterna te the sour 
crea m in which the soda has been dissolved, with the flour, sifted with the bak ing 
povlder and salt. Mix until. smooth . and pour into t\.JO greased and.f}oured layer cake 
pans. Bake in a moderate oven. 
Sour . Cream Chocolate Cake 
1! c. sour cream 1 3/4 Co flour 
l c. white sugar Pinch of .salt 
2 eggs 1 t. soda 
1 t. vanilla 5 T. cocoa 
Place egg s and cream in a bowl .- ·and beat them. Put .all the .ingredients in a sift er 
and sift into egg s and cream. · Bea t thoroughly and add vanilla , Bake in a g r eased 
pan in a modera te oven. 
Chocol&te So1lr Cream Icing 
1 square chocola te 2/3 c. sour cream 
2 c. sugar 1 .. t. · vanilla 
l/8 t. salt 
Iviel t chocola te in sauce pan, add s1 .gar, remove to d,ir ect heat, ru1d when blended 
slowly adcl the sou r crea m. Stir until the .sup;ur is d·issol ved , wa sh down tf1e sides 
of the pan with a brush dipped in cold "'ra t er, slowly bring to boiling point a nd boil 
without stirring until a soft ball is formed when dropp ed in cold wat er. 
Sour Cream Icing 
li c. sugar (eit.h.er granul{:l.ted o:r brown) 
3/4 c. sour crea m 
Stir together till sugar is dissolved, Boil to JUedium soft ball stage . Coo l sligh t-
ly and bea t till it beg ins to thicken. 
Boiled l'Jut Icing 
1 c. sour · cream ' 1· c. nuts 
1 c. suga r 
Stir sour cream and suga r together until sugar is dissolved. Boil to medillffi soft 
ball s't age. Cool· and bea t unt.il it begins to thi~ken , add nuts, then sprea d on cake 
Raisin Pie 
1 c. sugar ~/8 t. c l oves 
1 c. sour cream 4 t. cinnamon 
·3/4 c. raisins t t, n~tmeg . 
3 egg s 1 t. cornstarch 
. Mix sugar, ·cornstarch an,d spices, beat on e \-rhole egg. ar~:d yolks of two eggs and add 
to cream. Add to suga r ·m.ixture, add raisins and co ok in double boiler unt i~ thick. 
Pour into baked pie crus:t , ~ cover with meringue rnade f rom two egg whites and two 
tablesp,oons sugar, and brown in a very slm .. , ove11: . The raisins may be added whole or 
ground . 
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Anule Cream Pie 
Crust : l C• flour, l egp: , ll· · t~ bal jng powder, ~ t. salt, 2 T. sugar and 
enough sweet cream to ~~ke a soft dough . Roll out a little thicker than other 
pie crust. · · 
. F~lling: · Fill , c~st two-thirds full with diced . cooking apfles. . Add the 
followlng mlxture . 1 c • . sour cream, l egg, l T. flour, l -c. sugar, 2 t . clnnamon. 
Bake . Pea ches or cherries may be used in place of apples . 
J:Ionev Sour Cream Pio 
3 oggs l c. sour cream 
l/3· c . '· honey 3 T. honey 
2 T. flour .. l c . shopped dat os or rA-isins 
1 t . cinnamon 
Separa te tho eggs and boa t tho yolks; add the l/3 c . honey which has boon blended 
with the flour and cinnamon . Add cream and l c. chopped dates or raisins . Cook 
until thick. Pour in a baked shell . Beat t he egg whites to a stiff froth and add 
the 3 T. honey. Spread on top of pie and brown lightly in a very slO\v oven. 
Fig Pudding 
1 b tt 11 fl 2 c . u er 2 c ~ .ur 
3/4 c . brown sugar 1 t. baking pmvder 
l eg6 separated i c. or more. of ground or 1 -
2 t . soda chopped figs 
1 l h d t 2 c . sour cream 2 c. or mo r e c_ oppe nu s . 
Cream butter and add suga r. Mix well . Add eog yolk and bea t until smooth. Sift 
the dry ingredients and combine vlith chopp ed figs a~1d nuts. Add to first mixture 
alternately with the sour cream. Put into greased molds filling only half full. 
Steam individua ls 30 minutes; · a large r.old. 2 hours . Serve \'!Ta rn \vith hard sauce . 
Yield: 7 individual or l l arge- mold . · 
Sandwich Fillings 
l . 1 J_ finely cho}Jped \vater sa lt. Use white bread . 2 c. sour cream, 4 c. cress, on 
2 . 1 2 c. sour cream, 2 T. horse- r adish; salt. Use on dark bread. 
3. 1 2 c . 
, 
dates ,. or f i 00 S t 1. sour cream, 4 c . prunes , 4 c. 
Green Tomato Sandwich Spr ead 
Part I Part II 
1 ~t . green tomato pulp 
1 t. salt ~. . 
2 T. flour 
l c . sugar 
nuts . 
6 mangoes l c . sour cream 
l c. vinegar 3 eggs 
1 t . salt 
Boil Part I ten minu,tes; boil Part II until thick . 
in jars while very hot . 
Combine Parts I and II and seal 
2 c . 
l c . 
sugar 
sour cream 
Sour Cream Mg§. 
2 s~uares chocolate 
melted over hot water 
Pinch of salt 
l T. corn sirup 
-~ t. vanilla 
Mix the melted choeolate; sugar , •cream, ·sirup," and salt, and heat slowly, stirring 
constantly only until melted . Continue bb iling until some of t he mixture dropped 
into a cup of cold water forms a soft ball . Remove from the fire , and let stand 
until cool. Then add the vanilla and beat untll fudge begins to t h icken . Pour into 
buttered pan and cut into squares . . 
(Prepared by Florence J . Atwood; State Agent; Foods and Nutrition , Agri cultural 
Extension Service 1 University of Nebraska, Approved by ~~tilda P eters, Foods and 
Nutrition Division, Home Economics Department , University of Nebraska . ) 
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